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Tr{Eì rcRll'rNFOCUS

ry KARL IIAIER MagrbiírÈ-unninraup@'.,m Mozambique takes first step to peace
nias Eve when tÌree Renanx
ste@ oÍf a Mozanbican Air Lines
flight from Püis and walked into the
Vtr lornge at lt{agrtdairpüL
Ironically, as üry crosscd úE üreslF

hold, just stcps behid Mozambiçan
TraffpoÍt Minister Armmdo Uuebu-
z4 fte lights e/ent orÌt as üe airport ex-
perierrced a short blackout, üanks to
rebel S:ibotage whiú has left M4uto's
ÍpwrÍ systern in a precilious state.

The three Rerarm oÍIiciajs - C'cncr-
al Pascoal Jose, Brigadier Jcronimo
Malagueta, ud Majc kncio Mmgado
- ae pt cf ür lGndim Joint VeriÍi-
cation CommissiqL sct up to Ínonitor
the fustcver agreenmt betw€n Presi-
dent Jmquim Chirsano's Frelimo gov-
errrnent and Rerurrn.
The deal, signed on Decembcr I in

Rome, calls for úe confinement of
Zimbabwean troops to within 3km of
úrc Lirnpopo and Beha rarspct ccrri-
dors in renrn for a ptedge by üe rebcls
to end úreir sabotage of úe reütes, the

region's shortest, and potenüally its
cheapest, ortlets to tlp sea

Bocarse úp connnissiot is srull with
jus aó mcrnbers, the agreement will be
a major test of trust between lhe war-
ring pa-ties - a scaÍce comÍnodity in
the 15 yean of conÍlict since Mozam-
bique's indcDendence. Yet iÍ it wdks
Môzambiquè Ìvill have iaken a major
stepon úre Íod topcee"
The fourth round of talks in Rmne be-

tween Frelimo, led by Guebuz:, and
Renamo, headed by External Affairs
Secretary Raul Domingos, wene sus-
pcndcd during úe holiday period and
are schedulcd to rcsume this monú.
The negotiationx which began in July,
have enteÍcd úreir mmt delicate dìasg
with thé timing of gencral elecriors and
üre integraüon of governrnent and rebel
amies qr tlre bagaining tablc.

The Íirst full nreeüng of úe commis-
sion took place sr Dccember 27 at úre

Mtirry C'lub in Mquto. Despite an an-
nouncenìcnl by the ltalidrs, who re
chairing the boáy, úrat the wridor lim-
its hâd boefl dcfined in Rang ürc gaú-
ering quickly found lhat úrey had not.
Thar resulted in üre establishrnent of a
zubcommissioq made uP of wrlY mili-
tary persaml, o negoÚate üe duails.
The main issue was how to cstablish

the corridon' borndaries, parücularly
around towns that bulge beyond the
3km limit. In geno-al, Rmamo agrecd
úra zudr arear like at úrc airport at Chi-
moio on the Beira Conidor and the
Zimbabwean base * M4ai m the Lim
popo River, should be part of tÌrc peace
zule. The rcbels also agreed to provide
written notil'ication to fte commission
each time one of thcir uniÌs crosses ei-
therconidor. Zimbabwe made a simi-
lar commitmerit on its tÍoop move-
ments, The subcommission also
agreed thar úe towns of Maprto, Beira

ad ìÁatola. an irdusuial subttô of the
capital, aÍe paÍt oÍ üe conidon and
ftus cflmot be aÍacked.

Again confusion reigned over what
date the paÍtial ceasefire was to come
into eÍIèc. The Mozambicau and Zim-
babwears angrily chrgcd ünt Rcnamo
violated úre agreunent by attacking tar-
ges on the Beira railway line on Janu-
ary 2' But it açpcan that üìe agÍecment
was oily set to take effect m January 5,
tÌre day üat the Zimbabwean troops
wcre to be within ttrcir 3kn limit-
The verifi caúon commission includes

representatives from Britain, Úrc Unit-
ed States, France, the Soviet Union,
Kenya, Zambia, Congo, Portugal and
Zimbabwe. This week memben began
visiting sircs along boü conidon.

The anival of tbe rebel ofhcials fol-
lowed ryproval in mid-DeceÍnber of a
new law legalising opposiüon parües
by the nation's pmliaÍnent. The leg,isla-

tion is a key pal of Ctissano's ôive to
enüc€ RenarÍìo in from úre bush o úre
campaign platform. Chissano's strate-
gy is to traruform the war from a mili-
tary cüúìict iÍúo an electmal h{tle.
The war, which has spread üfough-

out Mozambique, has takén.900 000
lives, according to Urúted Nàriqrs esi-
mates, and fcrced several millim peas-
ants from úeir homes. The govern-
ment and the UN have asked
international donors for emcrgency
food aid fc lB-million displaced civil-
ians oÍ the I 4-million populaúon.

ln what could prove to be a major
breakúrough, the Intemational Red
Cross gained the commitmerit of both
úe Frelimo army and Renamo in early
Decembcr to stop forcing peasans off
üeir lard and to allow Red Cross teams
to operate frcely in lhe war zones,
Moza,mbicans, and indeed people

tfuoughout souürern Ahica, are warily
watching to see if the partial ceasefire
will hold. If it does it may well pove to
be üe frst corrcrete stcp towards peace
in üris war-wracked country.


